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J.B. Stoner Turns 
'Soft-Hearted' 
On deriocide 

• By Judy Bachitch 
__ 	Waelzingtap Srte Staff Writer - 

' MARIETTA, Ga. — 
"Vknow, I'm glad to 
see you. I've never 

. been close to you, 
but I'm"-glad to see 
you." Daddy Ring 
laughed at the white 

' mail he had just en-
countered th the MENEM elevator. His com-

panion was J.B. Stoner, a senatorial 
aspirant and recently convicted ;bomber. J.B. Stoner, head of the Na-tional States Rights Party: who is 
ZIT-bud to call himself a racist.-was not 
bugbing. 
40"So who you running against?" 

ked Martin Luther King, Sr., even otIgh he knew the answer to that 
e. Stoner is attempting to run ainst four Democratic candidates. 

tgremost among them Herman Tel-sedge. One has to say "attempting a" because just last Thursday the 
c-i-gia Democratic Party had the 
pertinence to send back Stoner's fil tn & fee , claiming that because he'd Xst been convicted of the 1958 bomb-

ing of re-black. Birmingham church 
an 

 
which nchone was injured), -the 

igen Ares ha-eligible to run for the US. ftnate..„,,,, . 	,,,, ,!..EAVI tv ' or - VT. 	a/ 
III is Stoners contention tliata) be igt nnocent of the bombing, Lillie will Weal:1)6th the conviction and his &clu8ion from -the primary ballot, 

Id el. Talmadge. like his other oppo-nts;':. 'are all race-mixers and 
ger-lovers",,.. .: -. 	. 	-... 	. 
eddy King sputtered with laugh- I -'="Talmadge is gonna be the sena-ter..'"ou bear what I'm telling you? 

ttiticf I did support you and you got .1Z--_,..,-. . - 	• .:, ; 	- -..-._ : 
'.rather not get elected that way. Ilarrli you anyhow." Stoner, whose etery_Word was being recorded by a lecel radio reporter who happened to asharing the elevator ride, had ,rejmportant things on his mind. "tyiliat to stop racial intermarriage_ Are ybe in favor of racial hatermar- 'rOgar 	-• 	( • • 

 

a' Are 
	. • 

a- Are you in favor
- 
 of racial inter- utlirriage?",  

;CI ain't getting Married," replied 
Daddy King. _ 	- • ,_  

2 erry Ray, who is James Earl Ray's b her, points to the newspaper arti- c ccralalningi hat chance encoun- 1 	;smiling-broad ly.-It ,is he who o...- . 'ille'door to Stoner's office, the d a III at reads—W hi t es-  Only" is Well a . a other door, which is guarded 4;1-mangy .fly magnet named Polo, hitrace white, his ancestry German, hie type.shepherd. Jerry Ray and St:ner have been friends ever since Itt white supremacist (who is also a lawyer) defended Junes Earl after he kflledAKing, bit' that doesn't mean 1.Ftvimen agree-on everything. : • 
L
,
Wo*klow. you -never.agre with artokon;ft.on•everything." Jerry Ray alto-es reasonably, -drawing alter-_nnelg on a .Pepsi and a cigarette. "Wit I do agree with J.B. about the Jits. Well, I believe the Jews control 

t -iress and that they try to control t world.-Well, I don't just believe it, -it 	Ma." - 
It is at this moment that the formu-Taber oT many of Jerry Ray's ideas, the a iithor of "Christ Not a Jew" (50 cents a copy.) enters his-office, his hair freshly cut above his ears. Short: st y; dressed wholly without irony I 	white shirt and black suit: J.B.. St er walks with a lithp,.the legacy o ge' childhood with polio. "Mind if I nix:Area cigar?" His voice is soft with apejlogy. J.B. Stoner has suberb man-1 

• . nets.. 	-, . . 	 ...--  ' Ig 	rd Io ma'am," lie says -genially.
. 

"Wier met a JeW I liked. 'Course I halre to do business with 'em Once in a ihile. I mean a lot of people in the mlaiii are Jewish." Here he shoots a shrewd; piercing look at his inter-. viirtirer "But it's really not personal MtPositionagainsi the Jews is based onself-preservation: Ev,ei since I can ref ember When I was grOwin' up, _.. been reading Jew and nigger ications. Yes ma'am, I guess you could say I believe 100.perEent in 
wing my enemy. -, .:-"':  

Its my. iipinion that Hitler was a moderate. 14o ma'am(  I don't adva  

cate killing all the Jews. I advocate sending 'em to Madagascar', which 
was an idea advanced in the 19th cen-
tury by an Englishman named Henry Hampton B-e-a-m-i-s-h, so we could 
have peace in this world and save the world from Communism and Zion-
ism. No ma'am, some of 'em can be civil enough, but never did meet a Jew I liked." 	.•1 	. 	. 

"What about Dr. Jonas Salk?" a re-
porter named Gregory Jaynes once asked slyly, but Stoner .refused to 
honor him With a reply. These days he says, "I always walked as much as I wanted to. Denied the jitterbug pretty good, but never could do the 
twist. I just don't like the nightlife here in Georgia_ Well 'cause every-
one knows me. If I'm out to put on a show that's one thing, but to have people observing me at night .._" 

His gaze lowers demurely..1 do be-
lieve I want to get married, so I can have children. Yes ma'am, to keep the white race going. But also I need 
some little Stoners to 'carry on my work. Yes ma'am, I am 56, but I date girls much younger than me". 

Now it's easy enough to suggest, as some embarrassed Southerners wotild have you believe, that J.B. Stoner is just some lonely kook with-out much of a following. But in 1974, when he ran for lieutenant governor 
(he's always running for somethiug). Stoner got 71,000 votes, almost 9 per-cent of the vote. In 1972, when he ran 
for senator, 40,600 voters turned.  out on his behalf, spurred on by TV spots carrying the memorable Stoner mes-
sage: "The main reason why niggers don't want segregation is because the 
niggers want our white women." , • In vain' have local newsPapers 
tried to psych out J.B. Stoner, search-ing Tor clues in the pollb, brhis cliild-
hood 'spent on a Chattanwga Valley farm, or 'his fathetc'who died when the child was-S.-At 18 (for there-was alwicysambitidn in the boy) he was a kleagle in the Klan, but he is ItiOUK12- 
ful about his old organization. The Klan is too - fragmented • for J.B. Stoner's taste. But Stoner is neither stupid, nor is his mind so ravaged by 
paranoia that he can ho longer grasp — and idstantiy = exactly what is ex-pected of him. There are thfrigs that simply cannot be expfaibed, but it is true that J.B. Stoner is, as he would 

.say, "putting on a show," and it is not 
his fault (because his heart really is in it) if the show is pedestrian_ "No ma'am, never been to a psychiatrist. Anyone who goes to a psychiatrist -should have his head examined, ha- ha-ha." 	 - • 

He fears Jewsiar more than-  biaeks. "Yes ma'am. Because the JeWS use the blacks. First time 1 ever met a Jew was when one stole my mother's car." For 10 minutes he discusses that inci-dent, which is odd hecanse normally 
Stoner's discourse-is terse and busi-, nesslike-  now, unasked, he recalls 

• 



precisely where mat car was parKeu, 
whd.cilvtied thutiietlyttil unlefe 
his motheithad been shopping. the 
name of the thief. J.B. Stoner may be 
mad, but he is not alone, not in this 
country. And J.B. Stoner, despite his 
bombing conviction, is a man of 
principle: "I do not," he maintains 
stoutly:believe in violence:: 

,Well, didn't be once suggest that 
being a Jew shout!! be aprImejitin- 
ishable bydeath? 	- 

—Oh that." He Smiles gently.' "I 
don't believe that any more. See, I've 
mellowed. Ha-ha. Back on the farm I 
used to wring the necks of chickens, 
used to chop their heads off." J.B. 
Stoner laughs again. "Yeah, but I 
couldn't do that any more. Just too 
soft-hearted." 
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